About COVID-19

In our upcoming event, we will follow the regulations and recommendations of the authorities regarding
the COVID 19.In addition to this, we appeal to voluntary, smart and safe behavior during the event by all
participants. Please be healthy and well whilst participating!We expect those participating at Road
Congress to have a full vaccine protection against the COVID 19 or a negative COVID 19 test less than 72
hours old or a recovery from COVID 19 not more than six months previously.Unless a corona passport is in
use at the time of the event or the authorities require the above certificate, we do not require separate
certificates upon entry.
If the authorities require a COVID 19 certificate or a negative COVID 19 test from participants, we will act in
accordance with the authorities' instructions and regulations







The Tampere Exhibition Center offers masks and hand sanitizer for everyone on the premises.
Ventilation of the control rooms and cleaning of the rooms and surfaces will be intensified during
the event.Our aim is that the Road Congress will serve as a good example of a responsible
event!Take care of your hand hygiene
Come to the events only if you are well
Remember to keep some distance
Please wear a mask
You can down load “Koronavilkku” Which tells you if you have been exposed for coronavirus.
(Koronavilkku is a contact tracing app produced by the Finnish Institute for Health and Welfare (THL) to help you find out
whether you may have been exposed to coronavirus. If you have a coronavirus test and are diagnosed as infected, you
can use the app to share this anonymously with those you have been in close contact with. Your privacy is strongly
protected.)

Traveling to Finland
Persons who have received a complete and valid vaccination series may be granted entry into Finland from
any country, provided that at least 7 days have passed since the last vaccine dose has been received.
Approved vaccines you can find from here. Remember to apply visa if visa is required.If you enter from EUplease download your digital COVID 19 certificate: https://ec.europa.eu/info/live-work-traveleu/coronavirus-response/safe-covid-19-vaccines-europeans/eu-digital-covid-certificate _ which you can
have if you have been vaccinated, recovered from COVID -19 or received a negative test result.
Check the current health safety guidelines on THL webpage.
Guidelines for border traffic during pandemic
(Please note that entering from countries and regions for which restrictions are still enforced you need a
proof of complete vaccination series.)
We recommend to register FINENTRY before arriving the country. FINENTRY is a service that aims to make
it easier to travel to Finland during the coronavirus pandemic. Read more from here:
https://www.finentry.fi/en/matkustaminen-suomeen/

If a COVID 19, passport/certificate is used at the event:
One of the three certificates included in the COVID 19 certificate is sufficient for a COVID 19 passport: a
certificate of a complete series of vaccines, a corona test less than 72 hours old or a recovery from a
disease not more than six months previously.
The European Corona Certificate/KORONAPASSI is read at the entrance to the event using an application on
a mobile device, which is the responsibility of the National Institute for Health and Welfare (THL). The
camera of the mobile device reads the QR code of the COVID 19 certificate using the application, in which
case an approved or rejected mark is displayed on the screen.
If the application reads the certificate as accepted, the person's name and the color green appear on the
screen. If the certificate is rejected, no name will appear on the screen but only red.
According to THL, the reader of the COVID 19 certificate does not collect or store the information on the
certificates and is not able to see the person's health information.

